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THERE IS A SIGNIFICANCE IN THE INCREASED IN-

TEREST IN THE

Safe of"Womens
to weat (Sapnients

(East Oregonian Special.)

TICIAH, Feb. 11. According to the
weather prophets there will be six
weeks more of winter as the ground
hog could plainly see his shadow,
when the sun shown out from behind
Ihe clouds warm and bright for about
five minutes February 2.

'A pleasant dance was given Satur
day night at the Monarch hall by B. v
Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson
and daughters returned Tuesday from
Garnett, Kansas, where they have
been visiting relatives for the lasct
three months. They report n very
mild winter there. ' ,

Although the winter has been very

That is being conducted in our Bargain Basement. : -

It Signifies that the good news of "Bargains" is spreading it signifies that
more people have received our message either from the Big S.tore direct or
from their neighbors. . ;

AND THEY ALL HAVE THAT SAME CONTINUED CON
FIDENCE IN THE RELIABILITY OF THE PEOPLES
'jllilWAREIIOUSE ADVERTISIN G. -

When They Read Our Big Ad Thev Know-Tha- t They Will Find
' THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PARTY DRESSES

Whose original selling price ran far above the $100.00 mark. And the mothers
know that these dresses are economically priced for their daughters use while
away at school or while at home.

When They Read Our Big Ad They Know That They Will Find
- A BIG LOT OF SPRING COATS

mild so far, the snow Is beginning to
get deep. Theremin now about 1

Inches around town while a mile or
two from town there is 2 i and I feet.

J. U Dustin and Frank Osborne of
Long Creek and J. L. Arbogast and
wife of Hitter were guests at the I'klnh
hotel Tuesday night enroute to Pen- -

dleum. v

that will soon be right in keeping with the coming season, Everybody knows
that these coats bear that wonderfully good quality so much in keeping with BtillastBase- -ine reopies vvarenouse policy, we merely need mention "bargain
ment Price."

Marlon Martin left Tuesday for Pilot
Hock with a load of Vream returnlni!
Friday with a load of freight for the
Uklah Mercantile Co.

Robert Bond left Tnenday for Toa-kti- u

with 3"0 head of catth which he
will finish wintering there as ho has
plenty of good alfalfa hay there.

J. H. Wagner after visiting Pendle-
ton, Portland and other cities, returned
to I'kiah Wednesday evening.

Henry Lazinka Jr. came lip from
the Nye ranch a few days ago
returning Thursday with 40 head of
their horses taking them out to pas-

ture. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sturm and Mrs.

Fred Casteel visited Thursday in Ukiah
with Mr. and Mrs. Phuen Mettle."

Mrs. J. H. Mettle returned from
Portland Friday after the death and
burial of her sister Miss Sarah Mossle.

Charley Ouey, of Pale, was in town
Friday on his way to the GlbbB sawmill
whefe he will work.

Granville Plant and wife were In

town Friday night afjer supplies.
Walter Allison ranger, returned Frl-da- v

from Oriental after visiting his
father William Allison. He reports r,3

Inches of snow at the government
snow stake at the Pearson meadows.

Alfred Verren, of Liverpool, Eng
land, was a guest at the rklah hotel

When They Read Our Big Ad They Know That They Will Find
THE MOST SUITABLE SILK AND WOOL DRESSES

that have been priced reasonable. Just think of dresses in many cases marked
even lower than 1-- 3 of thei$ original price, the Bargain price being even less
than the bare cost of making the dress. The same as though some one should
make you a present of the goods and trimmings.

When They Read Our Big Ad Thev Know That They Will Find
THE HEAVIER LINED AND UNLINED COATS

that originally sold as high as $145.00- - You know our way of marking goods
in The Bargain Basement and you know that we are NOT heavy on the price.
"BARGAIN" is the watchword and you may rest assured that every coat has
had a "Bargain" ticket attached thereto. Let's forgtt about the 34 price, 1-- 2

price or 1-- 3 price. You know that in many cases The Bargain Basement sets
the prices even lower than that.

When They Read Our Big Ad They Know That They Will Find "

SILK WAISTS MARKED AT FAR BELOW COST
Fine Furs Marked at a Price You Would Call a Pittance. Good

Sweaters Marked Lower Than We Ever Marked Them.
And hundreds of items priced so low that you will be glad that your Bargain
Basement is with you.

We've marked every item so that we can be rid of it not to raise a certain
big sum of money, but to clean our fine big up sairs stock of Ladies' Wear.
We've marked it to sell quickly. -

Come and Get Your Garment It's Yours for Mighty Little
Money.

Friday night enroute to Bitter to the
home of his uncle, Mr. Shoney. He
was seventeen days crossing nnd re
ports a stormy voyage.

U. S. Caverhlll of Long Creek, was
in Ukiah over Sunday on his return
home from Pendleton.

Arthur McRoberts, telephone opera-
tor made a trip to Bridge Creek a few
davs ago on business concerning the
telephone line.

John Kingsley of Rang, who has

You find them on every advertising list
mediums that are relied upon in times

of uncertainty; that act as ballast in stormy

weather; that balance and stabilize at the
crucial moment. ,

When lists are cut, when the frills and
non-essenti- of an advertising appropri-

ation are eliminated, it is these mediums

that stand outstrong, rjgged, dependable.
They are the business-control- s. They are
the advertiser's bread and butter.

Such a medium is The East Oregonian.

Because its circilation is sound, well-grounde- d,

established it is one newspaper
to which all advertisers turn in times like

these. . .

When dollars must be counted, when re-

sults are the" final test, when advertising

must develop real cash sales, it is

been making his homp with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde IHlmick for the last six
months on account of illness was mov-

ed to the residence of J. D. Kirk in

the south end of town and Frank
Simpson is caring for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbuckle, who have

C T "E TiT 1ne reomes warenous

run the postoffice at Range for a
number of years were in Ukiah Tues-

day night enroute to Kansas where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. Robert Bond left Friday morn-
ing for Yoakum to Join Mr. Bond who

had gone ahead with his cattle where
they will remain the rest of the winter.'

R. E. Sturdivant who has been visit-

ing his son Glen in Idaho returned
home Monday evening.

Those attending the Saturday night
dance from Albee were Mr. and Mrs.

Chris Sturm. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cas-

teel, Miss Velda McDonald, Arthur
Louvill and Doc Casteel.'

W'illiam Meengs of Bridge creek
came over Tuesday and he reports
deep snow at his place and all the way

over.
A Cochran of Rltter and Cleve Wal-

ton of Long Creek were guests at the
Ukiah hotel Monday night enroute to

their homes.

TRADF WS.r?W'

WHERE IT PAYS TO

"
I Struggle of the Jews for Civil Equal Mrs. c. R. Hazen,' Mr. ana Mrs. Che.STANHELD STUDY CLUB ity," by Mrs. C. W. Connor, and a pa'

per on and
of Palestine by Miss Faucett

Both papers were freely discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pruit entertained
a number, of their friends at their
home on Barbara street Friday even-
ing. The time was spent in playing
five hundred. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Dunning, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Starkweather, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Brockman,

v,umu.s, air. and Mrs. - Hex San-for- d
Mrs. Elizabeth Connully adTomBagan. A most enjoyable even-ing was spent and a delicious lunchwas served. ,

I an Dunning was In Pendleton Sat-
urday on business. i

Mrs. B. S. Severance was called tobpokane Friday on account of the se-
rious illness of his mother, Mrs. E PRipple.v.

Mr. and Mrs. v. G. Hall returnedThursday from an extended visit: In

RVSS-l'OI.- K PEACK SIGNF.D.
HELS1NGFORS, Finland, Feb. 11.
(A. P.) A peace treaty between

soviet Russia and Poland was signed
nt Riga yesterday, says a wireless
from Moscow.

(East Oregonian Special.)

STAXFIELD, Feb. 10. The Study
club met at the home of lira. C. A.
Huzen Thursday afternoon, the sub-
ject for discussion was: "The World hr-iEastfeaQrefto-

MAIM'. CARDINATj
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11. (A. P.)
Archbishop Dennis J. Dougherty,

Mr and Mrs. C. I. Brockman, Mr. and
of Philadelphia, raised to the cardln-nlat-

will leave for Rome within 10

days. 'STHMA Mrs. B. E. Cotant spent several daysA A Warning to feel tired before exMo cure for ft, tut welcome
relief it often brought by ertion is not laziness It's a sign that

... mioiun me guest of Mrs, Tercy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoggard motored toHeppner Junction Sunday to call on

the system lackn vitality, and needs the
"DANDERINE"r4 2s5

melius. Eastern Oregon's Greatest Newspaper.
tonio effect of Hoods Sarsaparllla.
Sufferers should not delay. Get rid
of that tired feeling by beginning to
take Hood's. Sarsaparllla today.

V A po Rub .... uupuis entertained aOver 17 Miihman UkJ VWj
iew menus at Dinner Tuesday even- - Girts! Save"' Your"rtair!

Make It Abundant!
1118..

Hugh Kyle' left Monday on a busi-
ness trip to Salem.

Mine Host C. M. McColl is looking
after the safety of his natrons hv nm.
ting up a new fire escane on HtiStanfield.

Mrs. Mazie Galoway is confined to
her home with a ease of mumps.

C. L. Brockman left Thursday for
Portland. Mrs. Prockman and chil-
dren will leave in a few days.

Miss Leuna Waid is spending the

'V "MitjV

wees, in
Fred Be.inion of the Farm Bureau,

held a prunning school Thursday at
the tanch of M. c. Baragar.

Mrs. ir. B. Reese presented her pu-
pils Tuesday evening at a musical re-
cital at Hcrmlston.

Airs. Roberts is making Improve

A Final Clean Up on
SLICKERS

Regulation Army Slickers, new . . I . . $4.00
Reg. U. S. A. Slickers, black oilskin, new. . $4.40

Reg. U. S. A- - Slicker, green oilskin, extra
long $2.50

Officers Raincoats, regular $12, now . . . $9.00
U. S. Army Poncho3 . . $3.50
O. D. Trousers, full length, new . . . . . $3.00
O. D. Shirts, slightly used $3.55

O. D. Shirts, new 1 .' $5.35
O. D. Shirts,-- extra heavy $6.30

"Get it at the Army Store"

ARMY. & NAVY SALES CO.

Mail Orders Solicited . Phone 861

516 Main St.

Immediately after a "Danderlna"
massage, your hair takes on new life,
liiMtrft and wonderous beautv. annear- -

ments on her property 'on Barbara!
street.

rars. james o. Campbell and daugh-in- g twice as heavy and plentiful, be
ter Lotus of .'olin was in town Thurs cause each hair seems to fluff ana
day thicken. Don't let your hair stay life

Tom Bnran Is confined to his home less, colorless, plain er scraggly. You
by Klckness. too, want lota of long, strong beautiful

hair.
A nt bottle of delightful "DanDrcrrciRxcY mix passed

WASHIxaTfiX, Feb. 11. (A. P.) dertne" freshens your koalp, checks
dandrugg and falling hair. This stimThe house yemerday passed the de-

ficiency appropriations bill carrying
more than 203 million.

ulating "beautfy-tonlc- " gives to thin,
duuu, fading hair that youthful bright
ness and bvindant thickness All
druggist!JAPS Dirat IHSAKMAMEXT

TOKIO, Feb. 11. (U. p.)The
diet defeated the resolution for dis I.H THERE ANYOXB morally msane

armament by a vote of 225-- 3 S. toJa? Harding will tell you tonight.


